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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.-
An article in the guardian Rives

an awfulaccount of the' Poor Man's
Beer.' drunk i England. Probably
a similar character could be given
te the whisky drunk in this coun-
try. The deleterious stuf palmed
off on the working man te do duty
for these respective articles is some
thing terrible te think of. The
mad effecte resulting muet be put
down in a large measure te sBch
adulteration. 'Tha horrible game,'
eays the writer, 'lis, I believe, going
on still over the whole country.
The beer. which many labourers
drink la firet 'stretched' with wa-
ter, and then its strength and taste
brouglit up again by means which
I am told that a certain clase of
men called ' brewera' druggiata'
understand very well. 'Thatthere
beer always do make a man so
thusty,' said a labourer's wife te
me, speaking of the stuff sold under
a great provincial brewer's namae
in one of my village houser. A
gentleman, belated after hunting,
is said te have called ini for sme
thing te eat ar d drink at a village
'public.' Snob as they had waus
set before him, but, said the good
woman, 'I doubt yo won't like
the beer, Air. 'Tie only that there
much of X--'s. It V ab Mr. X--
himself, ine great brewer in ques-
tion, who was sitting be-fore ber,
pleased, no donbt, with ber appre.
ciation of the means by which his
gond fortune had been made.'

Among the vile stuffs rquisi.
ticned for the purpose are toonco,
cocculus medicua, molsses, 'o ye and
heaud ache,' and black copperas.
We believe that vitriol iâ a common,
ingredient in the whisky retailed
in the low gin palaces throaghout
Ireland. It would bu a movement
in the right direction if the friende
of tempurance, while they are
Ighting the drink trfficl, would
put forth suma of their strength te
bring it about that as long as mon
will q1rink they shall nt lost get
pure beer and pure John Barley.
corn.-l-rish Eccles. Gazette.

Tul praiseworthy attempt of the
authorities of the Church Army
(London) to reclaim trampi and
inebriates bas now baid a short trial,
which hua iurnisbed some statistics
that enable us tojudgo of the hope-
fulnesa of the effort and its pro bable
success in the Juture. Tho home
was opened last January, and b
wen the and now has received

fifty mon. 0. this numbersuventeen
turned out te b Jailures-twelve
from drink, one committed a thoft
and abstonded, lour were idle and
were dischaaged. This leaves 33,1
of whom ourteaen are new in the
home, and appear te ha hopeless
cases. The remaining nineteen
have' been restored te aociaty and
seif.rospect,' and are all-except
one young man, who bas gone back
te the parental roof--earning thoir
livelihood in varions situations,
and reoeiving on an average 25s.
per week. Thi acharne of practi-
cal philanthropy bas, it wili be
sen, secured a large measure et
auccees. The percentage of failures
appears, at firet sight, to be high-
about 33 par cent-but whon the
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character of the material is consid.
ered, it ix, we think, rather a matter
of astonishment. that A ist net
greater. Certainly the restoration
'te society and seoreapet' cf two
of every three of those who enter
the home is no light evidence 0i
the enccess of tha effort.

Tni managers of tie great Inter
national Fair and Exposition of the
United Stntes and Canada, to-be
held in Detroit, Mich., Aug. 26th
te Sept. 5th, inclusive, have rigidly
excluded ail forme of gambling,
and ail Beliing of intoxicating ber-
erages, from thoir buildings and
grounds. In order te prevent eva-
siors of this . strict temperance
policy, the Association has printed
in the body of ail its contracta and.
licenses for restaurant, lunch, dining
and ail other refreahment privi-
loges,, a conditional clause that the
linonse may ber revoked if this con-
dition is avaded. As this great
International Fair was attended
last year by a quarter of a million
of people, and a much larger at-
tendance is expected this year,
many thousands of dollars have
been vainly offored the managers
for privileges to seli intoxicating
beverages, and also many thousands
for licenses for varions gambling
devicep. This course is adoptai by
the managers, net only because
they consider it right, but also
because it is believed by these
shrowd and experienced business
men te be the policy best calculated
to please and attract vast numbers
of the well te do classes of people
from ail over the continent. -
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